FAAM flight log - b130 by FAAM
 
Flight No.:  B130 
Date:   19 Sep 2005 
Take Off 09:59:56  
Landing:   15:12:54  
FLIGHT FOLDER 
Flight Time 5h12m58  
 
Campaign: AMPEP 
Operating Area: SW coast to Teesside 
 
POB Position Name Institute 
1 Captain Alan Roberts Directflight 
2 Co-pilot  Ian Ramsay-Rae Directflight 
3 CCM Gaynor Ottaway Directflight 
4 Mission Scientist  Eiko Nemitz CEH 
5 Flight Manager Jim Crawford FAAM 
6 Core Chemistry / CCM2 Doug Anderson FAAM 
7 Cloud Physics Jamie Trembath FAAM 
8 CCN Stuart Heath FAAM 
9 Filters Alison Perry FAAM 
10 Noxy Andy MacDonald CEH 
11 Bag Filler 1 Ivan Simmons CEH 
12 Bag Filler 2 Chiara di Marco CEH 
13 WAS Debbie O’Sullivan UEA 
14 AMS Gerard Capes Manchester University 
15    
16    
17    
18    
19    
20    





             FLIGHT SUMMARY  
Flight No b130 
Date:     19 September 2005 
Project:  Ampep 
Location: Coastal; SW to Teesside 
  
Start   End 
Time    Time     Event               Height (s)        Hdg Comments 
----    ----     -----               ----------        --- -------- 
101242           fm pc               10.0 kft          240 restarted             
095956           T/O                 10.0 kft          241 Cranfield 095956      
103031           video               10.0 kft          249 fwd & dwn #1 started  
104520           qnh                  1.1 kft          231 1025                  
104602  105449   Run 1               0.70 - 0.71 kft   230 1000 to 37            
104718           nev & JW cals       0.70 kft          230                       
105354           wp 37               0.66 kft          191                       
105556           climb started        2.9 kft          130 to fl 50              
105728  110603   Run 2                5.0 kft          142 fl50                  
110604  110945   Profile 1            5.0 -  1.8 kft   138                       
110945  111056   Run 3                1.8 kft          138                       
111057  111316   Profile 2            1.8 - 0.12 kft   139                       
111317  111422   Run 4               0.12 - 0.10 kft   142                       
111422  111513   Profile 3           0.10 - -.14 kft   095                       
111513  111617   Run 5               -.14 kft          086                       
111711  113802   Run 6               0.71 - 0.67 kft   096                       
112849           wp 45               0.67 kft          090                       
113507           video               0.68 kft          043 fwd & dfc tapes #2 
                                                           started 
113826           descent             0.45 kft          044 to 500ft to remain 
                                                           clear of cloud 
113907  115938   Run 7               0.12 - 0.15 kft   045 wp 43                 
114336           wp 44               0.15 kft          052                       
115938  133746   Run 8               0.15 - 0.78 kft   094 wp 43                 
120502           qnh                 0.64 kft          058 1027                  
121221           wp 42               0.63 kft          051                       
122614           wp 41               0.63 kft          010                       
124041           video               0.64 kft          002 FWD & DWN tapes #3 
                                                           started 
124114           wp 40               0.64 kft          358                       
125117           wp 87               0.64 kft          312                       
130049           qnh                 0.67 kft          328 1025                  
130939           wp 80               0.67 kft          323                       
131223           qnh                 0.70 kft          314 1024                  
131617           qnh                 0.73 kft          316 1023                  
132316           qnh                 0.77 kft          313 1022                  
132943           qnh                 0.77 kft          335 1021                  
132600           wp 79               0.78 kft          335                
133931  134023   Run 9               0.09 - 0.10 kft   342                       
134023  134049   Profile 4           0.10 - 0.42 kft   343                       
134049  134154   Run 10              0.42 - 0.39 kft   342                       
134255  134426   Profile 5           0.33 -  1.8 kft   164                       
134426  134534   Run 11               1.8 -  1.9 kft   160                       
134535  134800   Profile 6            1.9 -  4.0 kft   168                       
134800  134901   Run 12               4.0 kft          170                       
134901  135130   Profile 7            4.0 -  6.0 kft   171                       
135130  135232   Run 13               6.0 kft          171                       
135604           video                1.8 kft          169 dfc & ffc tapes # 4 
                                                           started 
135704  144223   Run 14              0.78 - 0.69 kft   169                       
135949           wp 79               0.78 kft          159                       
141019           qnh                 0.78 kft          144 1023                  
141044           qnh                 0.74 kft          145 1024                  
141619           wp 80               0.74 kft          151                       
142037           qnh                 0.68 kft          157 1025                  
142544           turn                0.70 kft          139 short of wp 87; 
                                                           turning towards 
                                                           wp 40, 
142956           qnh                 0.69 kft          139 1026                  
151254           Land                0.04 kft          311 Cranfield      
152114           inu                 0.04 kft          311 52 02.76N  0 36.41W 




































































CORE CHEMISTRY FLIGHT LOG FOR FLIGHT FOLDER 
 
Flight Number :   B130 
Date :  19 Sept 2005 
Operator & contact info :  Doug Anderson (dougan@faam.ac.uk) 
 
Problems with Instruments 
 









A full calibration lasts approx three minutes, it consists of a cal and a zero 
Shorter (quick cals) are sometimes done at low level which is calibration only 
 
Time (GMT) Level Comments
10:28:43 FL100  
10:49:40 1000’  
11:00:26 FL050  
11:20:08 1000’  
11:42:45 500’  
12:01:30 – 
12:02:00 
1000’ Quick cal valve check – no full cal. required. 
12:30:07 1000’  
13:03:52 1000’  
14:00:52 1000’  
14:52:37 FL100  
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
 
CLOUD PHYSICS LOG 
 
Flight No. B130 Date: 19/09/05 Operator:JT im Page1     of    5 
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
       Not required Not required Not Required   FFSSP dau 12secs behind horace 
           2d probes note required 
           SID not required 
10:45:50 348           0.08 198 Start run 1 1000ft
10:47:00 412          0.08 198  
10:49:00 449           0.07 198
10:51:00 423           0.08 198
10:53:00 455           0.07 198
10:54:48 364            0.08 198 End of run 1
average 60          0.06 198 Run 2  
11:06:03 60           0.06 198 Start P1 5000ft
11:07:10 143          0.06 198 4000ft 
11:08:30 990           0.08 205 3000ft (breaking cloud)
11:09:44 289 0.08 205        2000ft end P1 start run 3 
11:10:53 380 0.08 205        End run 3 start P2 2000ft 
11:11:45 416          0.08 205 1000ft 
11:13:13 429 0.08 205        End P2 start run 4 500ft 
11:14:21 409 0.08 205        End run 4 start P3 500ft 
11:15:12 664 0.08 205        End P3 start run 5 250ft 
11:16:16 465          0.08 205 End run 5   
11:17:10 443           0.07 205 Start run 6 1000ft
11:19:00 467          0.07 205  
11:21:00 481           0.07 205
11:23:00 596           0.07 205
11:25:00 698           0.07 205
11:27:00 666           0.07 205
11:29:00 1022            0.07 205 Banking to point 45
11:31:00 800          0.07 205  
11:33:00 698           0.07 205
11:35:00 718           0.07 205
11:37:00 641           0.07 205
11:38:00 681 0.07 205        End run 6 Drop to 500ft 
©OBR 2004  
CLOUD PHYSICS LOG 
 
Flight No. B130 Date:19/09  Operator:JT  Page 2    of    5 
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
11:39:05 864           0.07 205 Start run 7 500ft
11:41:00 594          0.07 205  
11:43:00 739 0.08 205        Point 44, turning to point 43 
11:45:00 570          0.08 205  
11:47:00 843           0.08 205
11:49:00 834           0.08 205
11:51:00 906           0.08 205
11:53:00 1145           0.08 205
11:55:00 1801           0.09 205
11:57:00 1836           0.09 205
11:59:00 1832           0.09 205
11:59:34 1896 0.09 205        End run 7 Point 43  
12:00:27 1627           0.09 205 Start run 8 1000ft
12:02:00 1994          0.09 205  
12:04:00 1979           0.08 205
12:06:00 2045           0.08 205
12:08:00 2085           0.08 205
12:10:00 1724           0.08 205
12:12:00 2085 0.08 205        Turned point 42 toward point 41 
12:14:00 1718          0.08 206  
12:16:00 1915           0.08 206
12:18:00 2200           0.08 206
12:20:00 1595           0.08 206
12:22:00 1758           0.08 206
12:24:00 1363           0.08 206
12:26:00 1208            0.08 206 Turning to point 40
12:28:00 1185          0.08 206  
12:30:00 1006           0.08 206
12:32:00 999           0.08 206
12:34:00 809           0.08 206
12:36:00 752           0.08 206
12:38:00 880           0.08 206
©OBR 2004  
CLOUD PHYSICS LOG 
 
Flight No. B Date:  Operator:  Page  3   of    5 
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
12:40:00 1020           0.08 206
12:42:00 1186           0.08 206
12:44:00 1132           0.09 206
12:46:00 984           0.09 206
12:48:00 665           0.09 206
12:50:00 503           0.09 206
12:52:00 623           0.09 206
12:54:00 469           0.09 206
12:56:00 968           0.09 206
12:58:00 880           0.09 206
13:00:00 674           0.08 206
13:02:00 798           0.07 206
13:04:00 1037           0.07 206
13:06:00 1104           0.07 206
13:08:00 1119           0.07 206
13:10:00 1305           0.08 206
13:12:00 1367           0.08 206
13:14:00 1173           0.08 206
13:16:00 785           0.09 206
13:18:00 647           0.09 206
13:20:00 701           0.08 206
13:22:00 776           0.08 206
13:24:00 598           0.08 206
13:26:00 513           0.08 206
13:28:00 660           0.08 206
13:30:00 650           0.08 206
13:32:00 637           0.08 206
13:34:00 643           0.08 206
13:36:00 477           0.08 206
13:37:37 505            0.08 206 End of run 8
13:39:20 389           0.07 206 Run 9 250ft
13:40:22 373 0.07 206        Start 4 250 to 500ft 
©OBR 2004  
CLOUD PHYSICS LOG 
 
Flight No. B130 Date:  Operator:  Page  4   of    5 
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
13:40:38 391 0.07 206        End P4 start run 10 500ft 
13:41:39 400          0.07 207 End run 10   
13:42:55 406           0.08 207 start P5 to 2000ft
13:43:56 289          0.08 207 1000ft 
13:44:25 299 0.08 207        End P5 start run 11 2000ft 
13:45:25 383 0.08 207        End of run 11 start P5 
13:46:25 286          0.08 207 3000ft 
13:47:58 103 0.08 207        End of P5 start of run 12 4000ft 
           End run 12 start P6 
13:50:15 56          0.07 207 5000ft 
13:51:29 15 0.06 207        End P6 start run 13 6000ft 
13:52:33 76          0.06 207 End run 13  
13:57:02 692           0.07 223 Start run 14 1000ft
13:59:00 551          0.07 223  
14:01:00 582           0.07 223
14:03:00 634           0.08 223
14:05:00 870           0.08 223
14:07:00 896           0.08 223
14:09:00 711           0.08 223
14:11:00 798           0.09 223
14:13:00 895           0.09 223
14:15:00 1008           0.09 223
14:17:00 1045           0.09 223
14:19:00 948           0.09 223
14:21:21 700           0.09 223
14:23:00 878           0.09 223
14:25:00 824           0.09 223
14:27:00 923           0.09 223
14:29:00 749           0.09 223
14:31:00 685           0.08 223
14:33:00 580           0.07 223
14:35:00 547           0.07 223
©OBR 2004  
CLOUD PHYSICS LOG 
 
Flight No. B Date:  Operator:  Page 5    of    5 
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
14:37:00 533           0.08 223
14:39:00 1015           0.08 223
14:41:00 1127           0.09 223
14:42:22 1205           0.09 223 END OF RUN
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
©OBR 2004  
 Filter Sampling Log Page 1 of 1 
Flight No:  B130 Date: 19 Sep 2005 Operator: Alison Perry 
 
 














Vol [l] Comments 
 TOP MIDDLE BOTTOM       
Transit       147 156 16 Top 10.13Z 10.40Z 114  
Transit         116 83 154 Bottom 10.13Z 10.40Z 323  
Filters run1 129       146 5 Top 10.44Z 11.39Z 621 SUSP.10.55Z RESTART 11.17Z 
Filters run1 159       142 92 Bottom 10.44Z 11.39Z 1239 SUSP 10.55Z RESTART 11.17Z 
2 94         97 18 Top 11.46Z 12.15Z 547
2          123 84 56 Bottom 11.46Z 12.15Z 1318
3          136 96 23 Top 12.26Z 12.55Z 596
3         121 113 155 Bottom 12.26Z 12.55Z 1221
4         NO NO. 125 10 Top 13.00Z 13.39Z 708
4         143 87 93 Bottom 13.00Z 13.39Z 1545
5       54 120 13 Top  13.57Z 14.43Z 848
5         134 124 135 Bottom 13.57Z 14.43Z 1786
6         128 132 58 Top 14.45Z 15.05Z  TRANSIT HOME
6        140 101 145 Bottom 14.45 15.05Z TRANSIT 
      Top    
          Bottom
         Top 
          Bottom
         Top 
          Bottom
         Top 
















Flight Manager’s Instrument Status Log 
Flight No.  B 130                       Date:  19 September 2005 
Instrument Fitted Operated Instrument Fitted Operated 
Navigation   Cloud Physics   
INU  Y Probes   
XR5M GPS  Y FFSSP  Y 
Cruciform GPS  N PCASP  Y 
Satcom C  Y 2D-P  n 
Satcom H  Y 2D-C  n 
Thermometers   Cloudscope  N 
De-Iced Temp  Y SID 1  N 
Non De-Iced  Y SID 2  N 
Heimann  N HVPS  N 
Hygrometers   CIP25  N 
G. Eastern  Y CIP100  N 
J. Williams  Y    
Nevzorov  Y    
TWC  n    
FWVS  N Racks:     
Radiometers   INC  N 
Upper Clear  Y CCN / CNC  Y 
     “    Red  Y CVI  Y 
     “    Silicon  Y    
     “    JO1D  Y Aerosol   
Lower Clear  Y PSAP   N 
     “    Red  Y Nephelometer  N 
     “    Silicon  Y Filters  Y 
     “    JO1D  Y AMS   Y 
Large 
Radiometers
     
TAFTS  N    
MARSS  N    
DEIMOS  N Others:   
ARIES  N NIR TDLAS  N 
SWS  N 2BT O3  N 
Chemistry   VACC  N 
Ozone  Y PEROXIDE  Y 
SO2  Y Formaldehyde  Y 
NOX  Y ADA  Y 
CO  Y CPI  Y 
ORAC  N NOxy  Y 
PAN  Y PTRMS  n 
PERCA  N Bag Sampling  y 
WAS  Y Tube Sampling  N 
 
Faults / Incidents Log 
 
Flight No. B130 




1 TWC not fitted 
2 HORACE self(?) rebooted pre take off 
3 FM’s pc not updating flight summary – rebooted ok 
4 T/O vibration stongly evident as striations on FFC, some still seen in climb and cruise 













Satcom H Calls  nil 
MISSING LOG SHEETS: 
 
The following logs are not available for flight B130: 
 
Log Reason 
De-brief Sortie De-brief yet to be created by Eiko Nemitz 
NOxy No log is ever taken for NOxy 














Digital8 video recordings from this flight reside with FAAM (at 31 Oct 2005) : 
 
4 x Forward Facing Cameras 
4 x Downward Facing Cameras 
 
